North Akumal

Description:

Address: Not available
This TAO furnished Townhome (1 story) is the perfect blend
of contemporary and smart design that embraces nature.
This residence merges with the Mayan jungle and allows its
residence to enjoy the natural surroundings from their open
living room, backyard patio or rooftop terrace.
Flawlessly designed with two spacious and comfortable
bedrooms, two inviting bathrooms, open air living room,
terrace, home office/den area, well equipped kitchen with
breakfast bar, rooftop terrace that creates a self-contained
natural retreat and private pool that rivals the beauty of the
jungle landscape.
ABOUT AKUMAL :
Who would not dream to live in Akumal Bay ? This amazing
spot has become a key place for vacations and investments.
This eco-friendly Mexican village has built itself a worldwide
reputation for being a resourceful spot, perfect for yoga and
zen lovers. Wherever you decide to set, you’ll never be far
from beautiful green spots and... turtles!
In terms of investment, Akumal has a lot to offer to
real-estate seekers. Akumal's real estate market is indeed
expected to thrive as much as Playa del Carmen's one and
even more over the decades to come. Owning a property in
this city will automatically guarantee you great and optimized
rental potentials. There are properties for sale on the beach,
in downtown and in golfing communities, just like the TAO
property.
AMENITIES:
Wellness Center: Gym, Yoga, Zumba, Meditation classes,
treatments, 2 salt water lap pools, temazcal and restaurants
Exclusive Beach Club with swimming pool
2 Swimming Pools

SUPER SAFE AREA with gates and guards 24h/24
Versión española
Este amueblado TAO Townhome es la mezcla perfecta de
diseño contemporáneo y elegante que abarca la naturaleza.
Esta residencia se une con la selva Maya y permite que su
residencia disfrute el entorno natural de su sala que esta
abierta, patio trasero o terraza en la azotea.
Perfectamente diseñado con dos amplias y cómodas
habitaciones, dos baños, salón al aire libre, terraza, oficina
en casa / den zona, cocina bien equipada con barra de
desayuno, terraza en la azotea que crea un retiro natural
autónomo y piscina privada que rivaliza con la belleza Del
paisaje selvático.
Golf course community
Type: Residential
Style: Single Story
Bedrooms: 2
Super seguro con guardas 24h/24

Contacts:
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Listing type: for sale
+52 984-873-05-31
Price: 245000 USD
Bathrooms: 2
Bedrooms: 2
Agent name: Jeff Sanchez
Contacts: +52 984-873-05-31
Listing status: Active
Property type: Apartment
House size:
Built year: 2016
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